and the Vichy government-in-exile, and his post-war incarceration in a Danish
prison combined with a difficult and hostile and intransigent persona?ty to doud his post-war reputation in France though he continued to write and publish both before and after his return to France. At present, five of his novels are avail able in EngUsh translations, three of them in exceUent versions by Ralph Man heim. Interest in his work has doubtless been spurred by the current vogue in outrageous or fardcal fiction, but, however uneven his production, Celine's major novels wiU probably survive as 20th Century classics. Certainly, he merits doser critical scrutiny than he has thus far received. The foUowing texts, presented here for the first time in translation, deal with virtuaUy the same subject matter but from opposite points in Celine's cre ative life. The first contains the sketchy and impressionistic jottings of a young recruit, taken in a notebook left with a comrade when Destouches-C?line was evacuated to a hospital early in WW I. These pencil notes, transcribed by B. 
23) All those horrible awakenings [anguish]
[that] to the false gay sound of the bugle begin to symbolize the rancors and the anguish of the raw recruit's daily existence. unhappy than some for I want to know and understand
25) Going down to

